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VAESCONA-'THE MIRACLE WORKER--
Thse amazlng story of young Helen Keller

ODEON-"MAGNIFICENT OBSESSION" with Rock Hudson

IALTO - SKY-VUEý--IF A MAN ANSWERS" Sandra Dec

ROXY-."ADVISE AND CONSENT" Charles Laughton

îWI;nCOMPOPaTEO mpane.7

Rate honors in C.A. 62*, wear tradition-

ai styles from the Bay's CAREER

AND COLLEGE SHOP
(*Campus Apparel)

the BA YS *STORE for MEN

Here's the B.M.O.C. in a drcssy mood. His choice of
course, a natural-shoulder, traditionally stylcd suit
from the CAREER AND COLLEGE SHOP. Thse
lines of the jacket are simple and comfortable; thse
trousers: pleatlcss and gently tapcred. Genuine
Ivy-League styling $O0
for only $9 5

"Budget It" in the Bay's Carcer and College Shop, Main

TELE-SHOP, DIAL: 424-0141

Stars Open Baskotball Season
The 1962-63 basketball season

swings into action Friday, Nov.
2 when the Harlem Stars, an al
negro touring team, invade the
Physical Education building for
the first of a two game series
with the Golden Bears.

The second game will go
Saturday night, also in PEB.
Both games start at 8:30 p.m.

Thse Stars, combining great talent
with circus antics, guarantee thrilling
cntertainment for any crowd. Last
year, the onc-armed wonder, Boid
Buse, scorcd 17 points in lcading his
stars to easy 73-63 and 67-46 victor-
ies and proved that he can do more
with one arm than most can do with
two.

ZANY STARS RETURNING
Thse Stars, a zany band of basket-

bail vagabonds are a top-rated, well-
travelled club. Those who have
seen the Stars in action will cer-
tainly cnjoy the dazzling control that
the Stars provide. The hilarious

JEFF HAKEMAIN

mixture of comedy and straight
basketball is sure ta please thse most
discerning fan. As weil, the game
will give the audience a chance to
see the Golden Bear squad in action.

The Bears who have been practis-
isog for two weeks are showing signa
of being an improved tears. The
average individual height of thse
team has increased and Coach Steve
Mendryk reports that he has a good
nucleus of experienced players re-
turning.

Expcrienced g u a r d, 5'8", Jim
Walker; 6'5" forward Jeff Hakeman;
and (high-scoring) 6'6" Ed Blott al
are expcctcd to make the starting
line up. Garry Smith, outstanding
guard, will not be dressed for Fni-
day's game but he will be seen in

Laction Saturday night. Other players
Lreturning this year are Doug Hayes
and Jim. Fisher.

>BEARS MISSING VETERANS
However, the Bears will be missirg

the talcnted veterans Beleshko
Hieken, and Van Viiet. Maury Van
VIit, with only one more year of
eligibility, is "sitting it out" this year.

The Up comidng games will give
fans an excellent opportunity to
preview the Bears who will he
launching their 16 game schedule
Nov. 22, ini the expanded five team
league.

AUl good sports go to thse
Wauneita Formai .. .Nov. 3

M:- CO-ED CORNER e-
e

Manager Francis Pavelich Marlene Stephens, manager of in.
bas tabulated thse results of tramural broombail will be glad to

offer further information and can beintramural archery a n d E contacted at GE 3-0751.
Phys Ed had the highest num- *
ber of participation and place- In the race for thse Rose Bowl
ment points. Tied for second Ed Phys Ed is out in front with
were Pe mb i na and Delta 70 points. Pembina and Delta
Gamma. Gamma, with 25 points each, are

Out of 50 participants Helen Lingus tied for second.
of nursing was the individual winner Thse Rose Bowl is the trophy pre.
running up a score of 142 points sented to thse intramural unit which
with 24 arrows. Maureen Russell, compiles thse highest number of
Ed Phys Ed, ansd Bonnie Millar, points throughout the year. Points
Phys Ed. were second and third arc given according to placemenýt in
rcspectively.* * * a particular sport and also pariia

Intramural broombail will bcgin at
7 p.m. on Nov. 12 in tac Ice Arena of
PEB.

Thse first two cvcnings, tae 12 and
13, will be set aside as practice
sessions. Actual competition wil
begin on Thursday, Nov. 15 at 7 p.m.

Approxîmatcly 21 tcams took part
in this sport last ycar and Phys Ed
was tac eventual winner.

Only the threc units aforemention.
ed have managcd to come up with
points and these points are mainiy
participation points. Tis indicates
one thing-the other units have not
had enough girls out to form com.
pîcte tcams.

You can do your part to hclp youz
unit. If you sign up for a sport
don't let cvcryonc down-turn out!

Whatcver -becaine of:
Walt Raleigh,

CLASS 0F '71?

One of the outstanding botanists ever to
graduate, Walt buiît his early reputation
on his major thesis "The Care and
Cultivation of Nicotinia for Profit." An
excellent athlete, Raleigh is fondly re-
membered for an incident which occurred
in his sophomore year. Shortly before the
Big Game, Walt irnpulsively threw his
football sweater over a puddle which
lay in the path of that year's Beauty
Queen. It was the only game on record in
which eleven of our varsity squad wore
numbers and one a large dirty footprint.
After graduation, Walt went overseas to
spark up the consumption of Virginia
tobacco in England. He was "capped"
for England against Spain on several
occasions. He was finally "de-capped"
after a local scrimmage against a team
from the Tower of London. A monument
in his memory is being proposed by a
local manufacturer of filters.

D<n't lose your head over money
inatters. A B of M Personal MYUBAN H'
Chequing Account is the ideal rO3-lemJw-AI#AN
way Io keep your finances on
t/le straight and ,£arrow. Open m II
yours today.

BANK OF MONTREAL
&4«444, 4 4e ga4

THE BANK WHERE STUDENTS' ACCOUNTS ARE WARMLY WELCOMED
u."z

UNIVERSITY DISTRICT BRANCH, 8815 - l2th St.: OPEN DAI]LY

There are 18 B of M BRAN~CHES in EDMONTON and District to serve you.
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